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No legislator has yet introduced a: v

bill in the General Assembly fixing
a minimum amount which every man V
should pay into the public treasury V
for the education of his children.

i'
' ...-

In reply to numerous inquiries, we] p;
beg to advise that we do not know! tl
the address of the gentleman, who fi
advised the farmers to hold their ]j
cotton 'for thirty-five cents per S

pound. ei
- > - d

The legislature being in session the si

rich man is now being charged with n

the payment of the bills for good p
schools, good r»ads, good salaries, j p
'and good times. We will not abuse' h
him for having the money to pay all c:

these bills until the next campaign. b

Those people who are always so

anxious to attend court, and who
get so much pleasure out of the pro- jf

* ceedings, should be willing to pay q
the judges a reasonable salary for jT
the entertainment furnished them;

h
The order of the Local Board of jy

Health forbidding people to assem-

ble together for public meetings, ?i(

probably includes faculty meetings t<
of the Set-back College.

The reports to the City Clerk by g
'

y the physicians each day as to the ;i(
number of new cases of flu in the a

city should be accompanied by the
names of those people who have con- q
tracted the disease. */

d,
We knbw a good many people who n'

.have flu who "have not been to ^
school, nor to church, nor to the
movies. The malady is in the air as ^
well as in other places. ,i,

CHANGE THE TIME. d<
vi

i The resolution adopted by the ai

state senate 011 yesterday looking to bj
an adjournment of the legislature ^
until July should have serious con- ^
sideration if, as the doctors think, M
the dangers of contracting the pre- fe
vailing disease is increased by pub- h(
"ic assemblies of the people. We
could not imagine a better place to ^
spread the disease than in the two | Wlhouses of the General Assembly, al vn.yscrowded, always over-heated, ^
and always but poorly ventilated.
And this leads us to suggest that ^

it is a good time for the members of
the General Assembly to consider
changing the time of meeting permanently.The General Assembly is
supposed to be composed of repre- 13

entatives of the people from all professionsand all callings. There is
hot a more inopportune time in the
year for people to leave their homes
?ind places of business than in Janurryand February. It is the busiest
season of the year for the lawyer
and the banker; the farmer should ^
be at home for the purpose of be- ec^
ginning planting operations, and lay- "*°
ing plans for the future crop; the ^
merchant must be at home for the w'

collection of his accounts, and the *u

financing of his business for another ot

year: while there is no spawn nf *v>o

year which makes greater or more to

persistent demands upon the physi- Sli

cian than in these two months. m

And Speaking of the physicians, he
we are reminded that it is in these
months that colds, pneumonia, la 00

grippe, and! kindred diseases, are
most apt to be contracted, and to re- ^
suit fatally. There* is-not a session m

of the legislature that some mem- re

ber, or attache' o^^i'e-,b6d£^either seriously sick from, or a vietim-of*^tte of these .WlajttSr '' )f M
the'ia"ctoata^cfag, wfcicty ^
we are persuaded it is, we see ,no
reason to think that old time colds, a

pneumonia and the other kindred
I

fc:feY. '

.... v

seases, are not also contagious. Ir

ct, experience, as well as the besi
edical thought, teaches that al
ese diseases are more or less con

gious. It follows that the meet
g of the General Assembly at th<
ne now provided by law is at th<
>ry worst season of the year fron

§ Ktanav-int °* P^serving th<
ifilth e! the members and employees
the body, as well as of those peo

e who must from necessity be ir
tendance upon the sessions, at on<

ne or another.
There is nQ season which coul<

i suggested against whieh objec
ons might not be urged, but we d<
>t believe that a more objactional
ne can be found in any month o

le year than the time fixed by la\
t present. '
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LOWNDESVILLE
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Lowndesville, Jan. 22..Dr. Kir*
atrick has been on the sick- list fo
le last few days, while not cor

ned to the house, yet, he is scarct
r able to make his daily round;
ince the epidemic Broke out in th
arly autumn, he has gone night an

ay with very little rest, ever th
une smiling urbane gentleman, wh
ever forgets to speak a kind, syn
athetic word to even his lowlies
atient. Few people realize th
ardships and sacrifices of a phys
ian's life, and, fewer still remen
er the gratitude, co-operation an

enumeration, he so justly deserve:
Mrs. Louis Barksdale and litt]

on, Lawrence, after an extended vii
; to her father's family, Mr. T. I
iooley, have returned to their hom
1 Augusta, Ga.
Mr. Harper Nickels of Greenwooi

as been- on a visit to his sister, Mr
I. P. McCalla. He has been wit
ie Dupont people in Virginia fc
)me time, but has been transferre
> New Jersey, where he is still i
ie employ of that company.
Miss Ruby Anderson,' who is er

aged in teaching at Laurens, ha
nine home to recuperate from a

ttack ,of flu.
Through Dr. Jas. B. Latimer o

harleston, it has been learned tha
[r. Wendall Latimer, who is a sti
ent of the Medical College at tha
lace, has had a severe case of fli
at is convalescing.
Mr. Rembert Allen of Clemso

ollege, spent the week-end with bi
arents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Allen.
Many will regret to hear of th
jath of Mrs. Amos Wilson of Parks
lie. She died from pneumoni;
id is survived by her young hus
ind and three small children. Mi
rilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bei
rilson, with their daughter, Mis
aud, will move to Parksville in i

w days, where they will make thei
>me with their son.

The following persons, who, fo:
e past year, have spent man:
eary months of affliction, are gradu
ly improving: Mrs. Cora Haw
orne Huckabee, Mrs. Mary Mille:
ell, Mrs. Kittie Latimer Kay, ant
r. Samuel B. Cook.
Friends of Mrs. Helen Barbei
>urne, will be glad to learn tha
e is recovering from a severe cas<
flu at Lander College, where sh<
engaged in teaching.
Miss Bessie Harper, who has beer
lite ill for the past week, is bettei
this time.
Rev., H. G. White, of the Baptisl
lurch, supplied Rev, J, A, Clotfel
r's church at Monterey on lasi
ibbath afternoon, in the absence oJ
e pastor. Rev. Clotfelter was call
to Willington to funeralize Mr

e Reynolds Porter, a victim of flu
i the following day, Monday, h<
ent to Monterey to conduct th<
tneral rites of Mr. Jay Nance, anhervictims of the terrible scourge
Mrs. D. K. Cooley has been callec
Greenwood to the bedside of hei

ster, Miss Ella Floyd, who has pneu
onia. She has many friends here
.r home town, who sympathize wit!
sr and wish for her an early revery.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kay Moseley oi
ndrews, S. C., is on a visit to hei
other, Mrs. B. C. Kay, and othei
latives. Mr. and Mrs. Mpseley left

rp"* " 1 - J 1
U. ,bvni^ «yrrmi ifLUUtu^ ugx> to maKf

elr home at Andrews, where -Mr,
in the Mining

arming1 woman "arid itf meeting witl
most hearty welcome from hei
iny friends.
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1 No Medicine Has
J Helped Me Like

Dreco, She Says
5 S. Carolina Farmer'® Wife Wa*

jj Weak and Greatly Run Down, j
Ij Herb Medicine The Only One to

Show Results.
I

"No medicine has helped me 1»*
i Dreco," declares Mrs. W. S. S\iarpe>
; wife of the well known P'iythewooJ
farmer, in a sign&d sta^ement> «Con_

i. stipation caui&d i^tQ ^yje greatest-J distrew and I also suffered from
o stofiWOh disorder, pains in the back

&|&nd limbs/ i was very weak and
f even a short walk tired me out.
v Dreco has increased my strength so

much. I was surprised recently at
the distance I can now walk without
being the -least bit tired.

, "I've tried Most all the popular
advertised fnedicines but none has
dohe the good like Dreco. I am

k buying three more bottles today."
In 'o^der to enjoy living, eating

and 'sleeping to the utmost, it is nec-

£ ess'ary that all thfe human machine

j should be always in first class runftihgorder. Just let one of the,
^

vital organs get the least bit out of:

t
filter and the effect is soon felt

^ throughout the body.
Tired, rundown, listless people

0
need a good, reliable invigorant and,
body reconstructent to set them on

^ the road to perfect, robust health,
Just such a medicine as Dreco isie' i

. what hundreds of men and women of

^
!iis section are praising every day

,' in signed interviews and testimon'ials.
s. I
After everything else fails there

is still hope that Dreco, the peer of

j all natural herb medicines, will do

^! for the tired, rundown system, juat
'vhat is required to bring back the
Klnnm liffi on/1 /\n/ia mnwA

i> *"w. "-1 *" " «««c.

j Dreco contains no mineral acids

jj'or dangerous metallic salts. It is
made up purely from roots, herbs,>r
barks .and berries known for their
natural medicinal value.

Dreco is sold at best drug stores
ancj pharmacies almost everywhere
zftid is paritcularly recommended in

3
Abbeville, by P. B. Speed..Adv. j

n|
TELEPHONE RATE CHANGED

Revised Charges Went into Effect on
1 January 21st..Temporary RestrainingOrders Have Been

Issued Holding up Orders
of Burleson^

n| Washington, Jan. 20..New toll
sjand long distance telephone rates ap-!
proved by Posmtaster General Bur-Je leson will become effective at mid-jnight tonight except in those states
£1where temporary restraining orders.

acainst t.hp pnmnflnips Viavp hoon1 ie.

"jsued by the courts. This announce-j1!ment was made tonight by W. P.jS' iLamar, solicitor of the postoffice de-jpartment and a member of the feder-;r al wire control committee.

rj FRIENDS DID IT.
f\

Gent.The reason you are poor is
because you have no friends,

fj Tramp.No, sir; you're wrong. It's
i because I've had too many.

r, STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
tj County of Abbeville.

*'

;! Probate Court.
Citation for Letter* of AdminutraItion.
By J. F. MILLER, Esq., Judge of,

Probate:
t Whereas, J. E. Hagan, hath madej
suit to me, to grant him Letters ofj

k Administration of the Estate and;
F effects of Mrs. Lucy Hagan, late ofj

> L.l ill- O A-. J 1
AODevine county, ueueaseu.

These are therefore, to cite and!
.1 admonish all and singular the- kind-|
> red and creditors of the sajd Mrs,
; Lucy Hagan, deceased, that they be,
. and appear before me, in the Court
. of Probate, to be held at Abbeville
I Court House, on Monday, the 20th
r of January, 1919, after publication
. hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
, to show cause, if any they have, why
i[the said Admniistration should not be
- granted.

Given under my hand and seal of
f the Court, this 6th day of January,
: in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen, and in

; the 143rd year of American Inde-
s pendence.

Published on*"the 7th day of Janu»ary, 1919, in The Press fend Bantier,
and on the Court House door for the
time required by law.

J. F. MILLER,
l-7-3t. Judge of Probate.
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closed several d

week, we have
1 -

I tinue our Anni

I through Friday,
\ We still have

volume in
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lal Clearance Sale : j
January 31st.... |

'

: many exceptional
-Come in and in- J

11
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win pay you..... 1 i
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